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Election Tuesday
important

Pennsylvanians

WHO'S WHO ON BALLOT

Sketches of Candidates for
. Governor and Other Im-porta-

Offices

A Governor. Lieutenant Ooternor and
Secretary of Internal Affairs will tic
elected by the voters of l'cnnsylvaiila
next Tuesday.

In addition the otors of the nrloun
eongTcsslbnal district wilt elect thclr
representatives to the lower branch of
Congrats and the voters throughout the
State will elect four member tf Con- -

gross-a- t -- Large.
The congre'slnnal elections arc prob-

ably the mort Imrnrtnnt held at any
nerlnd n'nen 'he flvlf War. In many
districts the fights between the Repub
lican and Democratic nominees nave
hnn nlnarlv contested.

Republican leaders predict that the
Republican representation In tho lower
house of Congress will bo Increased as a
result of Tuesday's balloting. Prcrldcnt
Wilson's appent In behalf ff the Pemo-cratl-c

candidates, Hepnbtlcati teaders
contend, bus hellied their cnUBc.

Two members of the Supreme Court
also are to be elected tin the nonpartisan
ballot, but each voter is entitled to
vote fnr'onlv otic candidate.

In Philadelphia six Congressmen, five
member of the State Senate and forty
one members of the lower branch of the
Legislature are to be elected.

Hproul's Varied Actltltlra
Senator William O. Sproul. the Re

nnhllrnn euhernatorlal nominee. Is a
business man of wldo experience and has

thnmnirli knowlenue or noiiiiciu con- -

dltlons and legislative procedure, having
served as a mctnoer 01 inc nunc nm--

to from Delaware County for twenty- -

two consecutive years. Kor the last
twenty years he has been one of the
leaders In the State Senate.

Senator Sproul was born In Lancaster
County, but from early boyhood has ucen

resident of Chester.
He Is 'the publisher of two newspapers

In Chester. Ho Is chairman of the board
of directors of several coriwrallonB, a
director In many others and a turccioi
of several banks and tiust companies.

Ho Is president of the Union League,
of Philadelphia, chairman of the l'cnn- -
aylvanlallstorlcal Hiclcty, a trustee of
Hwannmore vojickc ami ,i unrawr vi
the Pennsylvania Training behool lor
Feeble-minde- d Chlldrin, Klwyn.

He Is married and has two children,
a son and a daughter. Ills hon, Llcuten-"a- nt

Sproul. recently was gassed while
on the front in France.

Senator Kdward K. Beldlcinan, of
Harrlsburg, Republican nominee for
T.iiitenant Governor, was born In Dau
phin County and educated In Us pub
lic schools, ite reau taw unu u3

to the bar In 189$.
He served two terms In the House

and two In the senate ana was presi-
dent pro tern, of the Senate during tb
last session.

The Democratic Nominees
.Municipal Judge Kugcne C. Bonnlwcll,

the Democratic nominee for (iovernor,
was born and raised in rnuauctpnia.
tto l n eraduate of the University of
Pennsylvania and the University law
school.

whit at college he was noted as an
athlete. He was active In the second
campaign of Robert K. Pattlsnn for the
governorship and managed the guber-

natorial campaign of William H. Berry
on the Keystone ucaei in iiu.. , ....a j. a .. nt tl, III a lltl IfA--
.r Vi niankcnburg campaign nnd was
made an Assistant City Solicitor by
Cltv Solicitor nuciiaei .1. ityan.
to 1911 Judge Bonnlwell ran twice ror
Congress In the Chester-Delawa- re dis-

trict.
, m wn elected a municipal judge In

1913. He has served three terms as
president of the State Firemen's As- -

.. it.. T"1 ltd iljtl
FOClatlon. Is prCSiaeni "1 llir rminun- -

phla Chapter. Sons of the Revolution,
and Is a director of tho State Chamber
of Commerce.

J, Washington Loeue. the Democrat')'
nominee for Lieutenant "Soornor nh"
in a nathe rhllidelnh'an. Mr Logur
served on term In CrmiiresH

the rieniinntown-Wrs- t Philadelphia
dl'trlct.

He was elected In 1"2 nf tin
RooKevrlt split III the n"i''""nn ranhs
He has been net he In (Vlho'l" temper,
nnce societies and is well known our
the State

His son Lieutenant Francis C. Logii"
died recently wljlle en route to Franc.

Candidate for Ktate nrtlrcH

State Representatle Janus V. Wooil-war-

of McKcesport, the. Republican
nominee for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs, has served seven sessions In the
lower house at Harrlsburg,

He was chairman of the. House ap-
propriation committee In the last ses-

sion.
Aehrr R. Johnson, of Bradford, the

Democratic nominee, Is well known In
Democratic circles over the State.

The Republican nominees for Con-
gress at large are William .1. Ilurlte; of
Pittsburgh Congressman Thomas S.
Crago, of Waynesburg; Congressman
Manlon M, Garland, of Kdgewood, and
Anderson H. Walters, of Johnstown.

,;K , Walters served one term In Coggress,

& In 1919. Burke In now a niemhr nf tht
State Senate from Allegheny County.

The Democratic nominees are Joseph
F. Gorman, of Allehtown i J, Calvin
Strayer, of York: Samuel It. Tamer, of
Pittsburgh, and Fred Iketer, of BIoouib-bur-

Congretslonal nominees (n Philade-
lphia are:

First Dletr'ct Republican, Congress- -'

man W. 8. Vare; Democrat, lfaul B,
'Caasldy.

Second District Republican, Con-
gressman George S. Graham; Democrat,
John.H. Berkley.

Third District Republican, Congress,-,- '
man j. nampion Moore;, Democrat, Wil-
liam A. Hayes.

Fourth District Republican, Con-
gressman George Wr Kdmonda: Demo- -

F,'i crat, Joseph, K. Fabian. fFifth District Republican, Congress
man reier vi. uosieiio ; ueinecrai, i';man-y- fl

R, Clinton. S
Sixth District Republican, Congreas-nra- n

Genrce P. Darrow ! Democrat. John
raK. Loughllu.

' Via Hk Jnrfl.lal H.(.- ''y' ' For the two places 011 the Supreme
Court there are nine candidates.

( .The four leading candidate are Jus- -
Mice Alexander Simpson, Jr., of Phlla- -

' !.)(icpiliw, ana duaiicc jmiwhiu u, fujc, o(
; . jiaision. wno were appointed Dy uov

pernor Brumbaugh to fill vacancies caused
death, and Superior Court Judge

A i John W, Kephurt and Charles B. Lap- -
' ' whan, a prominent WRkM-Barr- e attorney,

' Henry Budd, of Philadelphia : Judge
Joseph W, Bouten, or wmemport, and
A, V. Dlvely, of Altoona, are expected

.acn to receive a big complimentary
ote.

"Detai t John parleyccrn" la tbi
Pr. Homer W, Tope, suoerln.

t' -
1.-- Sfiutir Parly TicheU

For OoTernnr
William C. Sproul, Republican,
Eugene C. Itonnlwell, Dempcratlc

Kor Lieutenant Governor
Kdtvard B. Deldleman, Republican.
J. Washington Loguo, Democratic.
For Secretary "f Internal Affalra

.lames F. Woodward. RenuMlenn.
Asher R. Johnson, Democratic.

for the support of candidates pledged
to the ratification of the prohibition
amendment.

Doctor Tope declares that, If "dry"
voters line up solidly behind their can-

didates. Senator Sproul will have n ma-
jority of 300,000 and tho "drys" will
control the Legislature.

The candidacy of Senator Sproul, Re-

publican gubernatorial nominee, has
been Indorsed Viv the committee on tem
perance of tho Intcrchurch federation.

The committee declined to Indorse the
candidacy of Snator R. K. Reldleman,
who, ni' the Republican nominee for
Lieutenant Governor, Is Senator Sproul's
running mate.

Instead, It Indorsed the candidacy of
J. Washington Logue, Democratic nom-
inee for Lieutenant Governor.

"Sir. Ixii-u- e hi hnnti for vears the)
courngcous and consistent advocate of
temperance," the report of the commu-
te o says.

"As between the two candidates for
Lieutenant Governor, wo record our '

honest Judgment In favor of Mr. Logue."
The committee declares that the. vital

question In the election Tuesday will
be the completion of the Legislature and
It urges the obliteration of party lines
In the support of candidates pledged to
the "dry" nmendment. '

South Philadelphia was Invaded last
night by tho Republican City Commit-le- -

speakers who are urging a record
majority for Senator Sproul nntl the
entire Republican ticket.

Varn advised his constituents
In South Philadelphia to vote for Sol-
ium Spinul because "he la a friend uf
.'our friends."

Congressman Vare explained how
Republican members of Congress backed
President Wilson In his war measures
and recounted Pennsylvania's work in
helping to win the war.

Meetings were held at Sixth and Slgel
streets, 1238 Point Breeze avenue,
Hroad anil Porter streets. Fifty-seven- th

strict and Woodland avenue, 1024
avenue nnd 3C2" Sincdley

street.

Former Judge Mayor Sulzberger has
Indorsed tho candidacy of Justice Alex-
ander Slnips-on- , Jr., who seeks election
to the Supreme Court. He holds up
lustlco Simpson ns a model of the hlhll- -
cal Ideal of a Judge to fear no man be-
cause Justice Is of God.

A committee of eminent lawyers, ,

headed by Hampton L. Carson, former
Attorney General, has hent a letter to

uivi in me appealing ror sup
port for Justice Simpson.

- CUNTON PETITION DENIED

IS'o Fair Play Designation in Fifth
Congressional Fight

When President Judge Audenrlcd andJudges Cair and Flnlettcr in Court No.
T today considered the application of
Kimiuuel (.'Clinton, congressional candi-
date in the Fifth District, to compel theCounty Commissioners to give hlni thedesignation of the Fair Play party 011
ho nillclal ballots. It was found that

his petition was lacking In averments
to tustaln It under the law. Thecourt e dismissed tho petition.

Jainea M. Dohan, Democratic counsel,
who had presented It, declared he uould
limneillatelv appeal to the Supremeoun. Clinton's name still remains,
nowever. on the Democratic column.

It appeared that when his name was
icrtltled for the ballot as a congies-slon-

candidate by the assistant Secre-ir- y
ot the Commonwealth, the FairPlay designation was omitted throughan oversight. In the Sheriff's procla-

mation tor the election, Clinton was
deborlbcd as candidate for the Town.Meeting and Democratic pal ties. Hut
when the Commissioner:: iMiitu to com-pile the ballot they discovered thev had
1111 rlgnt to place his name on the "Town
Meeting party, so the only, ticket he got
on was tho Democratic, the Fair Plnnot halng been certified to tho Com-
missioners.

Tho Commissioners explained that Itwould cost about $6400 to reprint theballots as desired by Clinton. Judgo
Audenrlcd said It was an unfortunatemistake that deprived Clinton of theplace on tin, ballot, but the court didnot think It fair to burden tho county
Sfi'mm'0 wllha expenditure of overespecially when the petition Inthe case was so defective.

EIGHT 46TH WARD SPLIT

Six Couiiciliiien Urge Voters lo
Beat Alleged Vare Scheme

Votera of tho Forty-sixt- h Ward ateurged to jote against the illvlblon of thewaid at the coming election In a Htato.inent Issued today by the six council-me- nof the ward.
..!tui8lins. ,1,l,t '!"' ",ovo ,0 dividebeing made by the Vare forcesto fasten maclilno rule on Independents,the statement says:

"The question of the diUslon of the
Forty-sixt- h Ward will be votedTuesday, November 5. The

foices have planned this move todestroy the Independence of tho Forty-tilxt- h
Ward citizens and fasten machinecontro upon them by reducing thestrength of the independent vote andincreasing the strength of th boss rule.Their object Is personal gain and

In forcing the division of
this ward. They have utterly failed to
lirisent any advantage to be derived by
the people.

"If you value your Independence, voteagainst the division of the Forty-sixt- h
Ward."

It Is signed by Select Councilman IraD. Garman and Common CouncllmenBosch, Thompson, Colborn, Grace andKnrstardt,

THIS.ISFIREPREVENTIONDAY

Governor Urges Occasion Be Ob
served by Clean-u- p of Refuse
This Is fire prevention day, and fs

being observed as such jill'over the
State. ,

Governor Brumbauah In a nroclamn.
tlon llxlng the day. urged that every '
SZ. ." "" ' 1"B") mr, niiiiuFire Marshal Port also has issued an
appeal.

Governor Brumbaugh asked that the I

day be observed by general cleaning up
itnu rvniuvai ot ruoDisn. mi neaiinz

ktpparatus and chimneys should b
inacua in proper condition: nuuaings or
Institutions, factories, warehouses and
other public buildings should be in-
spected, and fire drills should be held In
all schools and otheV public Institutions.

A DantDhlet Issueri hv thn flr mar.
Shal's office shows that In 1915 $0,904,318
uuinuse was aune Dy nre.

FROST TONIGHT PREDICTED

Local Weatherman Also Says To-

morrow Will Be jFuir
Heavy frost ts predicted for tonight

In eastern Pennsylvania. Tomorrow
will be fair, the Government forecastsays, with not much change In tempera-
ture.

October was abnormally warm this
year, according to the local Weather Bu-
reau. The monthly report. Issued today,
gives the average temperature for the
month as 0.. thormal being tt.lThuhighest recorded' for October for forty
eight years waa In H7, when the tern- -

iraium reaenca ef.ranej tnt lowest ror

sslv 1ZyABfSssySt - wa, aejl iHi lav

l5jTZ2X
KtflH

BY 6ISH0P BERRY

Church Leader Urges
Voters to Beat Bonni- -

well and Associates
"v

CALL ISSUE PARAMOUNT

Denounces Attempt to Drag
Fifth Ward Case and Mayor

Into Contest

Rlshop .toxeph F. Tterry, head of the
Methodist Conference In Pennsylvania,
!n! appealed, "not a a churchman, but
ns a citizen' to Christian nters to sup-

port candidates pledged to the ratifica-
tion of the national prohibition amend-
ment

"Tho election of n rum Ooernor nnd
a rum legislature would be an unspeak-
able calamity." declares the bishop In
his appeal.

Asserting that Municipal Judge llonnl-wel- l,

the Democratic gubernatorial nom-
inee, has made the rum question the
paramount Issue, Bishop nerry asserts
that the liquor Interests arc united ns
never before for the defeat of "dry" can-
didates.

"What Is the sense of Injecting Into
this campaign tho merits or demerits of
the administration of Governor Rrum-haug- h

or Mnyor Smith?" he asks.
Tho old feud between Senator Penrose

and the Vnres, the responsibility for the
Fifth Ward murder and the question of
dirty streets, Rlshop Berry warns, nre
not Issues In this campaign.

These Issues, the Bishop declares, will
bo dealt with later. The rrtorts ot
Republican leaders to hold "'tho booze
section of their party In line" nro be-

littled by Rlshop Berry, who rhnrgei
BonulHelt with having staked all on
tho rum vote.

He appeals to the oters not to leave
"In the lurch" the candidates who hail
thi "moral nerve" to espouse the calls'
of prohibition.

highhaTprices
TO CONSUMERS ASKED

Pennsylvania Operators Say

Wage Increases of Employes
Make Rise Necessary

Illclier prices to the consumers for
anthracite coal bine been by the
Pennsylvania pioducers for the purpote
of absorbing the wage Increases given
the miners.

Statistics on costs of production laid
beforo the fuel administration tend to
show that the present fixed prices on
hard coal at the mines will not permit
higher wages to be paid without con
siderable loss on each ton of coal turned
out.

The wage advances that have been al
lowed Increase the daily pay of miners
$1 to $- -', In addition to rises for other
employes nt the mines not directly en
gaged In producing coal. Present prices
of hard coal at the mines range from M
lo Jl.CO a ton for the larger companies
and seventy-fi- x ecentH it ton above thi'se
figures for t lie Independent operators.
Doctor Garfield ihas not reitdried a deci-
sion In the application for higher prices.

The new wage scales became operative
ycsiernay ana two Hours nrter they went
into effect a committer rcpicsentlng the
operatois put forth an appeal for ad
vanced prices tit the mines. Dr. Garfield
has not reached a decision concerning
the appeal, but otliclals of big anthracite
companies in this city are conldent that
lie will grant "reasonable advances."

An onicial of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, when discussing
the situation today, made It plain that
the public would have to pay larger coal
bills.

WOUNDED IN HEROIC RESCUE

Sergeant Leopold Hit After Lieu,
tenant Falls

On tho third day of the big Allied
drive from the Marne, a lieutenant and
a sergeant of the old Third Heglmcnt.

V. G. P.. now thn
T 1 10 th Infantry,, went out Into No

Man's Land on a
scouting expedition
facing .) rain of
machluc-gu- n bill
lets.

Both were car
rletl back wounded.
I no non-co- sus-
taining bis Injury
In a heroic attempt
to rescue his supe-il-

officer.
The hero Is Ser

geant Joseph Leo-
pold. 1120 South

JOSIII'H LEOPOLD Second street. He
Is now recuperat-

ing In a base hoinltal and expects to be
sound again within 11 few wreks.

In a letter lo his parents, Benjamin
nnd Fannie Leopold, 1M0S South Second
street, he describes hl.t thrilling experi-
ence.

QUIZ FOLLOWS SLACKER RAID
" "" - j

Justice Department Examines 200
Men laken in roojroonia

More than 200 alleged slackers are
being examined today by agents of the
Department of Justice. They were ar-
rested lost night In a series of care-
fully planned raids on sixty poolrooms
In, all sections of the,clty. Seventy-fiv- e

agents of the Department of Justice and
members of the American Protective
League conducted the raids, which took
place simultaneously In West and South
Philadelphia and the "Tenderloin."

The raiders In three squads left the
Federal Building at 8 o'clock, the first,
directed by, Todd Daniel, visiting thirty
poolrooms In the Tenderloin, where
more than 100 men were taken Into
custody for failure to have their regis-
tration cards.

Another party In automobiles visited
the poolrooms In the vicinity of South
street and, at It o'clock, when all the
poolrooms are required to cjose by the
fuel administration, the Twelfth and
pine streets station was taxed with the
alleged slackers.

The remainder of the 200 men were
arrested In fifteen establishments In the
West Philadelphia sector.

Pipeless Heaters
Save 30

of Coal ' -IP Installed Complete SISS
OTTO STEIN ACKER

itsa x. sib s.Tioga 4S1

CUBAN CITIZENS
All Cobsn.cHMeas betarrei of
XI ana s rears ela. re"W In tne
iprAySSspaes tf unaware

vee i) itBUk mt.. PhlfaJAlnkla.
ra., b tMV itrfwrslits.te ike).'. jM 4eM lie

IT: J

cWRAiittm
Philadelphia Signalman Did Dar-

ing Work nt Front
Armed only, with a pair of pliers and

odd Pieces of wire, the signalman of the
t'nucn states army goes over tne iojw

with one Idea firmly
fired In hts mina
to see that nothing
Interferes with his
communication with
the the directing
brains of the army
far In the rear.

Dodging from de-

serted trench to
barren shell hole,
he In a shining
mark for enemy
snipers, gas attacks
nSwiiKt'K""
sing the means of
retaliation. Some-
times he manages

. &i in Beonhn Itilllfl.mrtit .,imi u-- . ' ' ' .. ' 'vKukrn i..niin HUj mote OUCIl l

Corporal Joseph L. K, Kerns, a vout
t'hllndclphlan, Is one of the many vvii
have fallen In the ptrformance of t ti If
duty. He lles.ln a base hospital, it v i
tlm of mustard gas, but with the sub-
lime optimism of the typical America,
doughboy, he expects lobc In llght'r.t
trim again In it short time.

News of his condition was received
recently by his slsti-r- , Miss t'.ith.irln
Kerns, Addlnghnm, Del.iwiuc Count
Kerns formerly lived at 222S Pierce
street, this city, and worked for tin
Hell Telephone Company, lie enlisted
In tho old Third Heglinent In Mai eh
1917.

BRIGHT MOON BLAMED

BY BOYS IN FRANCE

Sergeant McDonald Tells of
Troubles of Motortruck

Drivers

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas McDonald, 1000
H.ist Madison street, Kensington, arc In
receipt nf an Interesting letter from
their son, Sergeant Leo V. McDonald,
vho Is wltrfthe 307th Motor Supply
'"iimpnny In France. Sergeant McDon-
ald !a.vs:

"Wo have had only two casualties si
r.ir Two of the boys were Injured, but
they are getting along fine and will soon
ho hack for their revenge.

"It was all the fault of the moon. It
"hlnes too bright sometimes, and the
boche can see us coming over the hills
hi the moonlight. One of my men ex-

claimed the other night that be wished
he had the fellow who wrote 'Ileaullful
Silver Moon' over heio and vvu would
let It shine on him us much as he
wanted. .

"The bodies are on the run now, and
the haul part of our work Ik loeplug up
with the 'cloughbojs, and they In Hun
nro having their trouble keeping up to
the bodies. It's amusing to see a truck
driver trying to keep awake when he's
driving up a road where lie cant SC
the road. He can drive Just as well
asleep as awake, and it Is marvelous
that vvc have so few accidents on a road
where there are French, I'hlno'o and
Americans driving seven different ways
at once.

"Before we left our last place the boys
biought In 4070 prlsoneis, among them
Hill olllcers. Among the olllcers wan a
Herman count : he wore a white uni-
form and forty-eleve- n medals: but
what caught the eyes of the Phllly
doughboys was a beautiful silver hel-
met. There was a greater battle for
that helmet than theic was In the first
place to capture the prisoners, and the
fellow who finally held on to it fully
earned II.

"A few dass ago the boys recaptured
a bag of mall (IT. s.) that had been
taken by the Hermans, and the Interest-
ing part of this story is that there was
n letter In the bag addnssed to one of
the bo.vs who helped to take it, from
his w Ife."

Sergeant McDonald lived with his
parerts at 1!W6 Hast Madison Mieet,
next door to his chum, James Farley.
Thcj enlisted together the llrst week
In June, 1917, and were, promoted to
sergeant within a month of each other.

Sergeant McDonald has a brother In
(lie navy and it cousin, also In the navy,
and sl cousins fighting in France with
t lie HrltlMi and tluee with the Ameri-
can army, one British cousin heirs a
prisoner of war In Germany.

Sergeant McDonald was employed in
the drafting loom of tho American

Company, Aramlugo mid
Cumberland streets, when lie enlisted.

MAJOR NICKALLSJDECORATED

Italy Honors Former Rowing
Coach at U. of .P.

Major Vivian Nlckalls. of tho British
army, former rowing coach at Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, ban been
awardeil (lie Italian Croce dl liucrra for
bravery.

"My country needs men and I am
going home." he said in July, 1015. He
icslgned, after coaching the crew two
seasons, and went into the Britisharmy. He was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the llojnl Field Artillery.

After service In France, Major N'lck-all- s
was wounded and invalided home.

Then he went to the Italian front. He
In forty-fiv- e enrs old.

Major Nlckalls was a noted oarsman
at Oxford, and ho came to the United
States six years ago as coach of the
Detroit Boat Club. Four years ago he
signed a two-ye- contract with Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. The first, sca-Ho- ii

the varsity crew rowed a close sec-
ond to Columbia, The next season, thncrew won at Annapolis, but was again
beaten at Poughkeepsle.

NABBED AS PICKPOCKETS .

Police Lieutenant Arrests Three Men
on Slrret Car

Three nllf-c"- ! nini

rested today by Police Lieutenant Sohults
of the lt"S)'rvi
operate on a Thirteenth street car.

The prisoners gave thlr naiii'-- as
Itarry Miller ar.d Louis Cohen, of Sec-
ond and Vine streets, and Tobias Linder,
Seventh nnd Federal streets. Schultz
said ho saw Cohen lake a wallet from
n noclft o' on of the nnsgern '

Galvanized Boat Pump?
p m in m

I,, n. Beretr Co.. 59 N, 2d lit.
JJalu jcee.. juarxei jij.

PREVENT
Your Employers from Catching

Spanish Influenza
A Good Atmotphtrm It thm

Prtvtntativ:

Gerdes Ventilators'
A GERDES ELECTRIC
WINDOW VENTILATOR

will continuously diffuse healthful
unhealed fresh air In your shop or
office without causing draught or
chill. It will make for Increased
mental and physical efficiency and
conserve health, strength and nerve
energy. Units of varying slie. Send
for booklet and references.

TNEO. M. SERIES, M. E.
12S LIBERTY STREET

NEW YORK v

5
..' JaaaraW. v? "

OKCfflfflTOL
OF HOUSE SEEN

Careful Review hyr New
York- - Sun Gives Repub-

licans Assured Majority

PLEA A BOOMERANG

Mny s,alcs Likcly to cha,,sc
Their Politicul Representa-

tion Senate to Be Close

Political Complexion
of Congress and Forecast

8KNATK
1 'inocrats 5"
'IRibllcnns 44

norsK
Democrats , 214

'lUlitlc.ins 207
,s

KKTIMATKI) DIVISION AKTKR
Kt.KCTION

Democrats 40
Ilciitihllctiis 47

HOU.SK
Republicans 228
Democrats 189

New .York, Nov, 2.
Foipciisl by the Sun, based, as the

newspaper asserts, "on a careful sifting
of tho cstlmntes of Republican and
Democratic campaign managers, and on
Its own careful and painstaking luve.itl-gitlo- n

of the political situation In evoiy
State." glvese thcltepubllcins a majority
of thlrty-nlti- f In the net lloue of

and oiils the.' present Demo-emti- o

piepnnderaneo of twelve in the
Senate to the slender margin of two.

The closing da.vs of the campaign,
which promised to be dull and without
much Intenst, upset the earlier calcula-
tions nf both parties to some extent.
The President's appealfor the election
of Democratic majorities In the Sennit'
and House transformed the situation
hit n real- - political light.

The effect of tho appeal, to the cha-
grin of Democratic matiagt rs, apparent-
ly was not all that was hoped for, and
the reaction produced bcnellted lit publi-
cans more than candidates of the Pres-
ident's iiivii political parly.

The Senate as It now stands shows
fifty-tw- o Duuocriits anil forty-fou- r

A tict gain of live Senators
would give the lli'piihllcitiii a majority
ot ivvn votes in the Seuatt

llrpii Mica n Oiiportnnli.v
Indications arc lb.it the, Itcpubllcaus

will gain nut. seal In the Senate In each
of these States: New Hampshire, Dela-
ware, Illinois and Kansas. On the othei
hand the It"puhlleans have hot fights
on their hands to hold Republican Sena-
tors In the following States: South Da-
kota, NdirasKa Rhode Island, New Mex-
ico ami M'ijt Virginia. The Republicans
ale most anxious about South Dakota
and feel more certain of holding West
Viglni.'i than any or die live. The Re-
publicans ate positive that tlu.v will hull
.Michigan, where Henry Foul Is the
Democratic candidate

In States whete Diniocratlc Senators
nre seeking Republicans put
down Nevada as n luobable caln I'm
them In Montana the Republicans flg- -
uic nit have heticr tiiiin an evi
i nance. Ill Idaho the arc ceitalu of
I ho of Senator Borah and lig-ur- e

that I hey have an even chance of
healing Nugent, tliu.t gaining one.

In Kentucky developments have made
It appear that the Republicans have an
even chance to win In the Senate light.
In Missouri the Republicans have let
than an .even chance of beating former
I Iovernor Folk for election, and in Colo-
rado there is only an outside change for
a Republican victory.

In Montana tho situation was cmiipll
fitted for a time by the fact that Jean
net to Rankin, now hi tho House, who
was defeated ill the primaries for the
Republican senatorial candidacy, is run-
ning Independently. For a time Repub-
licans were downcast, but for the l'tsl
month It lias been apparent that tin

'vnto Miss Rankin will poll will be
largely from among the Bolshevik cle-

ment in the. State, which never would
vote for 't Republican, and that her can
didacy Is pulling strength unity from
Senator Walsh, tho Democratic caiull-tlatt- j

tor i e- -i lection.
'The Indications, ns seen by the Sun,

are that when the battle Is over Ihe
Senate will stand: Republican 47,
Democrats 49.

Minkr-lT- p Likely In llniiso
III tli) House apparently a very con-

siderable shake-u- p Is duo on Tuesda,
witli tho Republicans coining out of the
light with an assured membership of
1'28, the Democrats nn assured mem-hcr.sh-

of 1SU, and eighteen seats which
may go to either party. Should all the
doubtful districts be given to the Demo-ci'j- u

the House would hove 228 Re
publicans and 20" Democrats, giving
I lie Republicans a majority of twenty-on- e,
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Henry' L. Gartman Gains Lieu-
tenancy

, Another Philadelphia lad has won a
commission In France, He ts Henry L.
tlartman, 423 Pine street, son of Dr,

t.nrtmnn, Lieuten-
ant (lartman

In .lime, 1S1".
after completing a
course In financing
nt tho Wharton
chool. A month

later he went to
Camp Hancock.
Here he was made
a sergeant.Arriving In
France In August,
1917, he was se-
lected as one of
lift cen to make a
Mtidy tour ot

In the ord-
nanceI.T. II. I,. UAimtAN department
mere,

111 a letter to his father Lieutenant
Hut Ilium makes plain the spirit of joy
"im Mineii .viiicricau soioiers are re-- "

Ivtd. He writes: "Fntlmr, we visitedlurta of France where American soldiershad been before and were certainly
like princes."

Lieutenant (lartinan, while attending
lie Wharton School, took part In swim-

ming nnd restllng rnatdics there. He
Is twenty-fou- r yeats old. He Is a mem-
ber of the City and Pour ltlchaid Clubs

WANING;

1203 DIE IN WEEK

Grip Still Figures in City's
Mortality, but New Cases

Drop

Deaths from Influenza and pneumonia
n declining rapidly In this city but

"Mil form a substantial part of the total
number of deaths from all enures

There were 123 deaths from the two
diseases In the week ending .vcMcrday.
Tho total o fdraths from all causes III
the same period was 1771 Influenza
caused 73fi deaths and pneumonia 4C7.

Tile decline 111 influenza and pnc'l-inon-

deaths Is indicated by compail-su- n

with the llgurcs for the week pre-
ceding. In the seven-da- y period ending
October 215, there were I S3!) fatalities
from Inlliiiiiza.t ml 1182 fioni pneu-
monia, a total of 3021.

Theru has been a big drop in new
eases. In the week ending estenlay,
730 new cases of Inlluenza and seventy-s- l

of pneumonia wctc repot led. In the
weJlt ending October 2(S, new cases of
Influenza aggregated 3U2S and of pneu-
monia 408.

There wele sevinty-fini- r deaths In the
last twenty-fou- r hours fiom the two
diseases. Influenza causing llfty-on- e and
laieunionl.i twenty-thre- e. The Influenza
and pneumonia deaths for the twenty-fou- r

bouts preceding totalled eighty-thre- e.

CHARGES FRAUD IN WILL

Sister of Klizuhcth Schneider Be-
gins Suit to Annul Document
Charging an alleged last will unit

testament of Kllzabeth Schneider, vvh
Hod January 21. was procured by fraud
'lid collusion belween the decedent's si-- t.

Rachel Lnrentz. and the bitter's
liisband. William Lorcntz. .155(1 Laifh-vvon- d

avenue, and .1. Rhea Cr-ilg- , a ici.state dealer, Third and Tasker streets,
Cmniii OI.uk, innthir sister of the de
cedent, has petitioned the Orphans'
i nurt lo award a jury lilal In the
I'ourts of Common pleat to determine
the question of the validity of the al-
leged wjll.

On motion. of Attorney Henry .1. Scott,
imige Henderson granted n c tatlou nil
ho respondents to show cause why tin

prayer of the petition should not In
granted.

Mrs Clark alleged that at the time
the will was executed hi r sister was in
ano, and tli.it she was unable lo trail -

let Iter business alfalrs. Ihe same bein
attended to hy her sister. Mm Lu-n- '-
villi whom she lived. It Is also alleged
unit wmie sue was ill and v iuiiii.i.
heer home she made numerous ivuut"
lo sec her other sisters, brothers and
near relations, but all of tlieni w.
refused and denied an opportunity to
see or converse with her by .Mis Loi- -
entz.

Ill the alleged will, Craig Is named
as tne executor In Hie will, 'ililc'i
dated March 12. 1017, the decedent,
after making a number ui m.uoi
Miiests to other relatives, slves J.lm) to
iraig, wno :s given sole ami iiisuiiu
control of the estate, and not required
'4 enter any security, anil tne residua
s to be paid to Mrs. Lnrentz.

RAISE FLAGJNJIXTH WARD

Parade This Afternoon in Honor
of Service Men

Residents of the Slsth Ward will com-
memorate the patriotism of their sons
In the army and nav.v this afternoon
vltb a flag"ralsing and parade, in which
inn mothers of bos in tho service will
march.

The flag contains 201 stars, one
for each bo who has enlisted, II
win no rai.seo witn appropriate cere-
monies in front of tile Fourth District
pUlce station, Race street cast of
Fourth.

W. Freeland Keudrlck, Receiver of
Taxes', .lames J. Sheehan, Register of
wills; mo uev. k. a. Murtaugn, rector
of St. Augustine's Catholic Church, and
Rabbi Henry Rerkowitz will address
i tin p"tth-iin- p

BAKERS COCOA

Jri
mill

INFLUENZA"

1ZM90

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food

value and absolute
purity.

"Chocolate, and cocoa add
flavor and energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many
ways in the preparation of

palatable, nourishing dishes from
those foods of which there is an
abundance."

Booklet of Choice Reolpem Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
fUul 17M - DORCHESTER! MASS.
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CASUALTraST
FREEOF DEATHS

Pershing's Report Made Up
of Names of Wounded

Heroes

NUMBER FOR DAY 165

Totnl of 23 Soldiers From This
Section on Today's

List

Washington, Nov, 2.
Ahscnce of fattlltlcH of nnv Rort mark.

Ocnrrnl Pershlnir's casualty renort for
today. The mimht-- of ut'tmltd. mrl.ouly or otherwise, lx Mt down nt IsK
milking the tntnl nrmy casualties of all
onn total titi,3ns,

.Summarized, the lofw to date nre:
Itpported

Nov. 2 Tolnl
Killed In notion 10882
Died of wounds .tno.l
Illed of dlnrase 3556'
Died of accident nnd

other causes 117fi
MIhsIiik In nctlon (In

cluding prisoners R227
Wounded 160 34534

Orand totuls 165 60368

nKFirnns' list
Mnuiitlrd Sfterely

CAPTAIN- -
-- ltldinril J. ltyHn, Waterlown,

N. V
I'KXXSVI,VAM
Moiinitril nrrrly

SBftfinAN'T Itimli-- I .lninh Mll,.l, m.
on anil lilxnn.
rill VATKH - .Ihrnmi ntj n'albtn."trrrt, I'hltnilolpliln: Henri;.. Archer. 2422North MaKchi-- r street, rhllaiti-lnhln- : .Tnhn

Tnsrtih Dtldlrk. IvtiHhpnimt UnMnnl TlnMuli ti"hn. Merrersbura: John Ondtrry ntans.
rtiurlns Itlprhrn. Sxkes-vlll-

Albert Willis Lllley, Weit Kalrtlew;
Wllllnm Tatrlrk .McPnlr.

Vi'oilnileil Mlihtly
MIltllKANT Waller I'rnnklln Hurti, I,an- -

caller.
rMItrortAI.S Kiltvartl W rim 1 o.,.

rnler: Chirles W. Junes. 32t!t fjtfnnl' street.rniiiiisiiinin; "liter II Kltelien, IlllrrlburIr.lllTllt.Kll If flJl V..P,i.
eronil street, riill.iilelrhlii.

( OOlv JnmeS Ktnnnilpl ttrnnn M.h.nn."" 'niv.
HIV TKR I.lini- r l!tlnrt. Iya.ia

Khiip; "Willie KMin DubnlH. Kane; rhnrlriAiirntiPl uuitrnhoror, llarrtuburR; Arthurtrr Klt1tr. Miirlmu Itti.- - iinnii i..nMh(,ee. StMnsMlle: (leiime tnienh llrlmm. l.n.ister: Ilnrnlil II. .fnrtlu Unuih U'.i..,i..i
i linrtes I,. l.niirf.T Siitliui; Samuel Ulaltl.niiB. Nuntv illii; Wlllliini (irnrce Mct'reirv,Mechanlcshuri;: Wlllliini r. Jtaihamer. Tower illy, ftobert Mltmare
M'irtln. l.lli'J ntrnnl nte-iu- e 1'hlliilelnhl'l'Tnlhert Mlirntix. llollltiLr Knrlnt?M. nu,mr,.l

Naunle. Walnut llollnm: .Norman
loan ItM'O. rhnnihernhueir! I'U.le illtliari
ftewiotrts. Kano: Samuel Srrllehnetil. M..nn
Cliolre.

VIltniMA
tVnunded Seterel.

PItlVATB Wlllam Asher. Hirliinnucl

J
A Christmas Card
That Will Become
Am Heirloom

- WITH
UNITED STATES

URGE CHRIST-
MAS SHOPPING.

aiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

New features Our

mtofftmz:'
Inn; .MIU- -. jastm, , HBItefi
Smith. Bent;Creet. 'H(
Give Away 100 GaltWef 1

Tne wortnern soup society!
rounn street! is malting a m
Ions of soup dally, to aid
epidemic influenza. The soup
trinoteo Dy tne J'.merg-enc- Ala
whero Illness prevents nreoar
rood,

ii'Y.i
Annul Elcctiea at OSceri aaj

of tli Maia List Brtac. Rki
of Ike Soaldttittrs Pennitlrask '

nf tk law!,! B?J .'J1' J

a ;;. "7 ."" ,
ai Morris AV

ryn wawr "iTyft.j w .
'Ml

Polln will he onen Hfnnilav. Nov
4th. r. M. and Tuesday, M

her 6th, 8.S0 A. M.- -l P,

. CHAIRMAN
Mrs. unnrlton Tnrnall Jf.

FIRST VICE CHAIRM-- M

Mrs. Alexander Brown Vrl
K3 i

SECOND vice chairmam;,
.Mrs. William K. McCall, Jr.Mr. Paul Thompson "

SECRETARY
Mrs. Isaac La Iiolteaux

TREASURER
kMr. Jesse If. Hall

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Mr. .1, Jleron Crosman

Department of Memltrisia ai MKat;.x
ltU A InVltitrfnM Tl iVtta 9.' """"""-- ' u.ii .rS i!). .f id&

Mrs. lllehiird K. Norton W 3
Department of Horn Ssrrics

Miss lOvnlliKt c. Wnlbaum i&i

icpiriraini oi oarficsi uraunsj '?
Mrs. tleorRe B. Bca it"?J

vilDepartment of Packinf, SaiaaiHM
V Start n iiii.

Ova ll..1.nn1 r ll SlMttW" ' ' 'rtf?5r3S
Department of Ptrckasisf

Airs. John I. Clark au
Department of RtfrtiBBtcat aad Ra

or Soldieri aad Stilort
Mrs. Wllllnm J. Clothier

Department of Wool
Miss Hawle K,

Deatrtnent af Cnfnfart Kilt $U,..... ,, V"iMrs. liumy V.. 1.HI llBIIUW

Department of Triniporta-a- a yj.f
Miss Marian K. John--oi- i Jfij

Department of Reclamatioa 5s

Dtpartmenl of Hoipital Saaalia
MI'-- s Klorenco Hall

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Especially Designed
For Relatives Of
Men Im The Service.
Providing space For
Miniature- - Portrait
--Exquisitely Ex-
ecuted.

CO OPERATING THE
GOVERNMENT,

WE IMMEDIATE

fi'ii'iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiw

from

HAVE you visited
OUR NEW

CAFETERIA
On the Second Floor of our Restaurant

ELEVATOR SERVICE

Juniper Below Cbestput Street
Capacity in this beautiful room X50

See all foods appetizingly displayed.
usual standard of quali

Satisfactory portions Minimum prices.
We have added to our facilities to meet the di

increasing business

NO LONG WAITS

t OTKER DEPARTMENTS
First Floor Automat Lunch rooaa.
First Floor Automat Lat- a- c

rrics,
Baasmant Lunch ceuatar aad tahlo nri.
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